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History

1661
Royal Academy

of Dance

1700s
Marie Camargo

1800s
Marie Taglioni



Pointe Shoes
´Box
´Platform

´Vamp
´Shank



Pointe Shoes

´ Made by hand
´ $50 - $100
´ Different makers



Breaking-In
Pointe Shoes

“Dead”



Dancing En Pointe



Muscles Involved

gastrocnemius
soleus
peroneus brevis
peroneus longus

tibialis anterior
tibialis posterior
flexor hallucis longus
flexor digitorum longus



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wz_f9B4pPtg



Long-Term Implications and Injuries

´ Ankle breaks and sprains

´ Stress fractures

´ Tendonitis

´ Os Trigonum Syndrome

´ Osteoarthritis

´ Bunions

´ Ingrown or split toenails

´ Knee and Hip injuries from turnout

´ Stunted bone development





Training and Technique

´ Age requirements (10-14 years old)
´ Extensive technical training

´ Turnout
´ Misaligning the spine
´ Clenched Toes
´ Giving into extreme hyperextension



Cara Slemmer

´ Freelance professional dancer since high school

´ Bachelor of Science Degree in Dance from Drexel University

´ Currently pursuing a Masters in Dance/Movement Therapy



Maintaining Balance
´ Downward force of gravity
´ Upward force exerted from floor
´ Static balance requires the sum of force on the body to equal ZERO
´ Aligned vertically with center of mass = NO horizontal forces



Center of Mass



Relevé



Balance Alignment



Turning

´ To begin a turn, dancer exerts a torque by 
pushing down on floor with her feet
´ Exerting horizontal force on floor = equal 

and opposite horizontal force against her

´ Continue spinning until friction slows the turn 
down or balance is lost

´ Stop the turn by placing the foot down



Angular Momentum

L = mvr
´ Mass of dancer (stays constant)
´ Velocity
´ Radius (perpendicular distance to axis of rotation)

“Conserved Quantity”
Dancer – closed system, negligible friction:
Expect (v)(r) product to remain constant by nature



Perpendicular Radius



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AQLtcEAG9v0



Pirouette A la seconde



Perpendicular Rotation Radius



Measuring Velocity



Measuring Velocity





Results

´ Pirouette
´ Rotation Radius = 0.34 m
´ Max Velocity = 1.17 m/s

´ A la seconde
´ Rotation Radius = 0.8 m
´ Max Velocity = 0.098 m/s



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bOdE0P7K0HM



Future Directions
´ Pirouette from 4th position = more rotational momentum

´ Pirouette from 5th position has shorter lever arm
´ (considered a more advanced ballet turn)


